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Digestion is the action of saliva and
gastric juices on food.

If you don't chew enough, you don't
make saliva enough. Digestion suffers.

makes extra saliva restores a balance again.

In this process the refreshing mint leaf juice
helps. Your teeth are helped your appetite
is helped your nerves are soothed your

is. made pure.

Can you pass time so pleasantly inexpensively
beneficially any other way? ,

BUY IT BY THE BOX
It costs less of any dealer and stays fresh until used

&. D'Emo. Adr., Chicago

ALL READY FOR BRYAN

Will Be Biggest Birthday Nebraskan
Ever Had.

WILL BE $1 PLATE

Ili mini Will lie Tonntmuxter and
Speaker Will He (Jovernor Dunn,

(Jovrrnor Hodden, Snlllvnn,
3Iorehenil nnl Seuvllle.

(From ft Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 18. (Special.) Ail l.

set for the big Bryan birthday banquet
tomo.rrow night. As planned now It will
bet lie biggest birthday the distinguished
Nebraskan ever had. The banquet will
b. held at the auditorhim and being
democratic will be' a dolhir-a-plat- o at-fa- ir.

Hon. Judge Edgar Howard, high puebt
of 13ryan democracy, will be toast-maste- r.

Other prominent speakers will

A Child's Waste
w
Clogged Bowels

Makes it cross, peevish, restless
and feverish if tongue is
coated give 4 Syrup of igs. ' '

Cnlldien dearly love to take delicious
"Syrup of Figs'" and nothing else cleans
a i.a 'regulates their tender little aton.uch,
liver and 30 feet of bowles so promptly
ai.d thoroughly.

Children get bilious and constipated
Just like grown-up- s. Then they get sick,
the tongue Is coated, stomach sour,
breath bad; they don't eat or rest well,

rti.ty become feverish, cross, irritable
and don't want to play. Listen Moth-
ers tor your child's sake don't force
the little one to swallow nauseating
castor oil, violent calomel or harsh Irri-

tants like Carthartlc pills. A teaspoonful
Cf Syrup of Figs will have your child
smiling anj happy again In Just a few
hours. Syrup of Figs, will gently clean,
bweeten &nu regulate the stomach, make
the liver active and move on and out of
til's bowels all tbe constipated matter,
the sour bile, the foul, clogged-u- p waste
and poisons, without causing cramps or
griping.

With Syrup of Figs you are not drug-
ging or Injuring your children. Being
composed entirely of luscious fig, senna
and aromattcs it cannot be harmful.
Full directions for children of all ages
and for grown-up- s plainly printed on
the package.

Ask your'drugglst for the full name
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna"
prepared by the California Fig Syrup Co.
This is tbe delicious tasting, genuine old
reliable Refuse anything else offered.

Look for the spear
Avoid imitations 2a

be Governor Dunne of Illinois, Governor
Hodges of Kansas, eJrry Sullivan of
Iowa, Governor Morehead of Nebrafckn.
and a traveling evangelist named Sco-

vllle, who Is trying to nave the piopie
of Lincoln from the bad man at this Mme.

Many prominent democrats 'are ex-

pected from out In the state and It Is,

going to be a case of get there early or
fall to getoseat.

Mr. Bryan, accompanied by Governor
Dunne, is expected to morrow afternoon.

Receives Copy of Iimnrnnce Hill.
Auditor W. B. Howard received, this

morning, a copy of the insurance bill
which is being considered at this session
of the New York legislature. The bill
was received with a letter from W, T.
Emmett, Insurance commissioner of that
state, saying that the bill had been pre-
pared from the beBt features of the sev-

eral bills before the New York legisla-
ture and asking tho opinion of the Ne-

braska auditor as to Its provisions.
Auditor Howard had not had time this

morning to go over the bill, but will do
so today and render his opinion accord-
ingly.

.Mnjiir Arwinmi Uelffnn.
Major Otis M. Newman of Aurora has

resigned as an officer of the second, now
the Fifth regiment of tho Nebraska na-
tional guard and an election will be called
tol fill the vacancy soon.

Applications have been received at the
adjutant general's office from the towns
of Fierce and Wahoo for permission to
form companies of the guard at thai.)
places.

General Hall will go to Hastings Mar:h
31 for the purpose of inspecting tho com-
pany there and to meet the business men
of the city for the purpose of working
up Interest In the guard at that piac.

The Omaha-Dougl- as County Medical
society has filed with tho State tioau
of Health a protest 'signed by Dr. ,. . U.
Christie, president, and Dr. J. N. Banls-te- r,

vice president, in behalf ff the so-
ciety agaliiBt the reinstatement of Dr.
Mathews as a practicing physician. They
state that the reinstatement will be
wrong and work an injustice on the puo.
lie.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March IS-- (Special Tele-

gram.) The democratic house refused
this afternoon to convene one hour later
tomorrow morning and greet W. J. Bryan
upon his arrival In the city at 10:10
o'clock. Instead, after realizing what it
had done when It voted down tho Hoff
motion, It decided on motion Instead to
appoint a committee of five to meet the
new secretary of state when his train
arrives. This committee Is composed of
Fallstead, Hoff, Hardin, Relsche and
Scott.

When Hoff made his motion to havo
the houfe adjourn until 11 o'clock and
the members in a body greet the distin-
guished Nebraskan. objection was made
by Hardin and then Fries. Both said
they had great love for the new secre-
tary, but both Insisted the house should
attend to its business, while Hostetter
a!d; 'Ve wouldn't be noticed any more

TTTF. BFK-- . OMAHA, WFDKFT VY, M.VRCTT in,

than anyone elso in tho crowd." So I
motion was lost and the Fnllstend m

tlon put In and carried later. Mr. Bryf
will speak to the legislature Thursday

Wedding Delayed
Sixteen Years by

Political Vov,

FAIRBURY. Neb., March 18. (Special.
A dispatch from Los Angeles, Cal., cop

veys the news that Charlie W. Hlggln'
a wealthy retired fnrmer of this city, wo

recently married at Long Beach, Cal
to Miss Mabel 13. Gold of Big Stone,
D. This romance, It Is said, culminated
after slxtten years of courtship and wa
all due to the fact that Mr. Hlgglns mV
lng the vow. In November, 1896, after tin
defeat of William Jennings Bryan fo
the presidency, that he would wait unt
"Bryan sat in the White House ' av
Washington before he would marry. Mr
Hlgglns, during the last sixteen year
has made his home at the Merchant
hotel and very few of his friends thought
ho woulld even venture on tho matrl
monial sea; In fact, very few of them
knew the cause of him remaining single,
When Mr. Hlgglns made his vow In 1KK5,

he was an enterprising farmer living : oa
Fuirbury. Just before the presidential
campaign last fall Mr, Hlgglns left Fair
bury nnd went to California to sojofrn'
His friends thought he would come bark
to vote. In his capacity as secretary o
state Mr. Bryan sat in the White House
Just long enough to release Mr. Hlgglns
from his vow.

The bride. Miss Mabel K. Gold, had
been Mr. Hlgglns' sweetheart for i num
ber of years and It Is said the pair found
the vow Irksome. Mr. Hlggln
has always been a faithful democrat nnd
was one of the most radical In .leffcrsin
county. He Is 52 years of age and hi
bride In 3S years old. Mr. and .Mrs. Hlg
gins are sojourning In Long Beach, Cul
and are expected hlme In April.

HOUSES WILL NOT MEET
W. J. BRYAN EN MASSE

Since tho doctor has been deprived of
his right to practice in the state the State
Board of Health has received certificates
of death signed by Dr. Mathews, whtth
Indicates according to the board that he
must have been practicing medicine not-
withstanding his right to do so was taken
from him at the time when charges were
preferred against htm in the Miss Short
case a few years ago, when It was
claimed that he performed a criminal
operation upon her from the effects of
which she died, and on (he cvldpnce of
which bin certificate was revoked

DEATH RECORD

llr. Albert It Irlintotiil.
AMES. la . March 1H. (Special.) Dr

Albert Richmond, a former ponleer real- -

Good-by-e to old--

A cold house, like a cold
man, is left behind. It is
not the house any more
than the man which repels.
It is the unexpected streak
of cold air within and
about both, which puts
would-b- e tenants and
friends in retreat. For such
houses there is a never-failin-g

remedy in

American to
jfi Radiators

to
to on

an to
or to

the best
ll ni lil II 'id ' i

A No. 22 IDEAL, Boiler and 240 sq. feet of
AMERICAN Radiator., coding the

owner $130, were u.cd to heat thli cottage.
Atthl. price the good, can be bought of any
reputable, competent Fitter. Thi. did not
include co.t. of labor, pipe, valve., freight,
etc., which are extra and vary according; to
climatic and other condition..

Sold by all dealers.
No agents.
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activities

perforce

Diabetes
Quickly

heretofore

Boilers

hotels,
of

We have also out the first A Ll. the dirt and rash are from the
small pipe scaled in Attach hose to suction pipe in any central

turn an electric button to start the cellaj-- , and with a few gentle strobes of the
floors, corners, etc. with ease into any

or new for to run. for of Vacuum

at New Atlanta,
New Orlcan., Omaha, St. Paul, St. Loula, Kan.a. City, Denver, San

Lo Angelc., Urantford (Ont.), London, Pari., Oerlln, Milan, Vienna

nt of Ames, where ho medl-n- p

for many years, died Inst
i Cal, Tho Is

to nrrlvo here today for
Jr. was living: his

Anna, nnd son Albert, In

is an
March Senator

i Iman's unusual speech In the
caucus last Friday, when he failed

jf election ns for the
became pubtlo today

It was printed In full under author-t- y

of the senate to Senator
lartln's leading up to his se-

ction for the
have aroused general in

circles.
Senator Tillman declared he was unalJn

.o why Mr. Martin should
mvo from the contest for
ijurty leader and should then have been

tho most
In tho senate.

"I would hate to believe there had been
any nc nny promlB or
pledges made," ho said, "As I- - havo no

I leave ony
unsaid. Hut 1 cannot help tho

Ut there must have been n
deal of somo or Senator Martin
would not have retired without A show
down."

Senator Tillman said he had up
his plan to deliver a speech, be-

cause he wanted to parly

and concert of
action are more at this tint"
thun I know of," he said.

Is also needed
very much. with the

we are un untamed mob."

u the to
Business Success.

Diabetes has been In ear-abl- e,

and tho only hope held out to the afflicted has
men lo prolong ueir years ut inci uieu

A plant recently in called Dla-bct- ol

Herb ha. been found, to be a in tbo
treatment or diabetes. reducing me ano
clfic irravltv and auirar. restoring vizor and build'... ,

ThU harmless vegetable remedy snouki relieve ue
I vated cues, within a week, and to prove we will
t the firat &0c package for 25c, with free booklet

of apecial values to the diabetic, latest
diet list and exclueive tablecf value., giving

' of and sugar in
250 different fooda.

Tell your afflicted friends of this offer and send

or

in
and we are

and and
in

iuei ana
And are at no than for
as our are so that in on jaw

and on from to user.
Boilers and are made In which pass any

can be put into old stores,
town etc., at any season the year.
If ready to say ' " to the (or will soon build) you should
have book " Ideal Tells big facts you ought to know.

drawn rooms
iron suction big, cellar.

ARCO you and
clean rugs, walls, Put

old Costs little Ask ARCO
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mail
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Organize
Congress

March
when it will find a rival In tho

for It today plans have
been made to here an

to bo known as the Indian con-Kres- s.

Tho were
at a meeting of several tribal Indians
utid their last night.

Tho congress will have one rosldont dele-
gate from each of the various tribes of
the 13nch will receive
u sulary, the amount to bo
by tho council of ench tribe to bo paid
out of the tribal funds. Tho
object of tho congress will be to look
after tho interests of tho Indians before
the congress and the

The tho now
printed on the White Karth
In Is to he located hero and It
is said the In will
begin by the time congress

TRACKJJEAR
Ga., March 18.-- Slx persons

were slightly hurt this when
three and one of the
Dixlo flyer, to
were ditched south of
Macon on tho Georgia and
Florida tracks.

DELAWARE IS

ELECTIONS

Del., March 18. With only
four more stntes needed. today
jefused to Join the states
in direct election of ' United
Mates senators. Tho senate killed tho
house direct election.

IN

TO
Nob., Murch

--Tho Jury In tho $16,000 damage suit jf
Hrunke against which was
tried last week In the district court, was
unable to agree and was ly
.ludgo Last summer lining,
who resldoH at was .1- -

Jurod when his horse became frighten
I at an driven by

who resides at Adams, nnd ran away.
John of Osceola, In., slipped

and fell at the water works jnt yu
terday and broko his left He

' rurau hern a few days ngo to work o
the plant.

N. M. Itow of the company
lost one of his fingers whil
u well machine at the J. A
Hum. seven miles east of He'

atrlce.
Clarence Culn and Huy KossIt of UUs

city were arrested by Shertt
S hlek in with the robte y

j of the hide house last

time heating !

old ice box I"

To peacefully occupy, to profitably rent
heating promise comfort

economy. a well-bui- lt, well-lighte- d, well- -
located house tenants

have rapidly said good-by-e only needs airs" warm, radiant airs from
IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Radiators have and to hold contented

tenants find a quick purchaser.

intoMJM ideas and improvements

exclusive

room,

Clutnremont,

Says

Untamed Mob
VASH1NQTON,

appropriations

chairmanship

understanding

fo:-- .

Iload

Simple Herb Re-

lieves Dread
Disease.

tmrupthetyatcm.

(carbohydrates)

miles

a
must

Through factories States, England
France, Germany, Italy Austria constantly gather-
ing incorooratinc IDEAL Boilers AMERICAN
Radiators heat-makin- g

Party

aDiuty, economy automatic temperature regulation.
offered prices greater

factories located they save heavily freight
materials factory

AMERICAN Radiators sections

buildings, banks,
old-tim- e

(free):

brought practical, durable Vacuum Cleaner.
throush leading dust-buck-

hollow, magical WAND, instantly
thoroughly carpets, ceilings, draperies, moldings, mattresses, drawers, crevices,

dwelling building. monthly catalog WAND Cleaner.

AMERICAN RADIATOR rOMPANY
Showroom, Chicago, Providence, Philadelphia, Wa.hlngton, Baltimore, Pittsburgh. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Birmingham,

Indlanapoll., Milwaukee, Spokane, Franci.co,
Toronto, Dru.iel., Due.acldorf,

practiced

Interment.
Richmond daugh-e- r,

California.

Ir.

chairman upproprla-on- s

committee,
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chairman-ihl- p

discussion
ongresslonnl

understand
withdrawn

Important

accu-
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.unplcion

promote har-
mony.

"Democratic hurmony
necessary

anything
"Democratic discipline

compared

Persistent Advertising

This

considered
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containing
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these asked inferior

finished outfits
IDEAL! through
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good-by- e heating

Heating."
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electricity
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WASHINGTON,
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publication Washington
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JURY WAYMIRE DAMAGE

SUIT FAILS AGREE
niCATIUCB.

Waymlrc,

discharged
Pemborton.

severely

automobile Waymlrc

HIohHi'dxon

shoulder.

Dempster
yesterday
operating
Steokman

yesterday
connection

Beatrice 1'hursday

'Good-by- e,

sell
home the sure and

Many
which

"put

United Canada,

apparatus,

therefore
theaters,

heating

baseboardof

approved

night. The description of the two men
furnished by tho officers at Lincoln and
Crete, where some of the Htulen
was sold, tallies closely with Culn and
Kosslcr.

City Physician G. I lloe yesterday
found the seven children of Mr. and Mri,
Hen Know suffering from well-dctm-

cases of smallpox and promptly oraorsd
tho houso quarantined. Tho children evi-

dently contracted the disease from their
father, who was taken down with tho
scotrrgo soon after ho was released from
the city jail.

IMftr Yenm In Ministry.
JULIAN, Neb., March

Saturday was a day of double Importance
to Ilov. Harper, as It was his rovcntieth
birthday anniversary and the clono of his
fifty years us mlnUter of tho goHpel, nnd
tho anniversaries were elaborately cele-

brated. His sou, also a minister, as
sisted by Ilev. Mr. Jones of Uncol.t.
helped with tho celebration, which waB
In the public hall. After tho program
dinner was served and Ilov. Mr. Harper
was presented with many gifts, incluuinj
a purse.

SICILIAN GIRL BOUND

OVER TO DISTRICT COURT

Bortlim Seblstlna, the
Sicilian girl who shot and killed her
faithless lover, Ilosarlo St. Dllucu, last
Thursday evening, waived preliminary
hearing In police court yosterday and
was bound over to the district court un-

der HM00 bonds.
Tho girl showed no signs of emotion

when sho was arraigned before Police
Judge, Foster. Shu gazed around the
court room In u disinterested manner.
II or lawyers waived the examination and
she did not suy a word.
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TWENTY-ONEHUR- T IN WRECK

Northbound is Derailed Near
Marshalltown.

Several Cnrs on Train for
over on

Side List the

MAHSIIALLTOWN, 18- .-
Twtnty-on- o persons Injured, of
them possibly fatally, a north-
bound passenger on tho Minneapo-
lis & Louis railroad, known as the

City Special, was derailed six
north of hero curly today. Most of the
Injured were from Missouri nnd southern
Iowa, and wcro bound for Mlnnseota
and the northwest, including a party for
Canada,

Among tho most seriously Injured are;
Mrs. James Crist, Ilunna City. 111,.

scalp torn off.

Last Spring My Health
Wan broken down through prolonged
watching at a sick bed. appetite was gone.

was ho nervous could sleop. be-ca-

pale, thin, languid, tired, looked ten yeara
older. Through physical weakness my mental
condition waB'nffected. Hood's Sarsaparllla re-

stored mo to porfect health, It aided worn-o- ut

nerves of my stomach to do their duty. I

could soon eat sleep peacefully and felt
new course through my veins. Within
six weeks my former self, and for

IDEAL

IDEAL Dotlers
catier run than

reduce homework
one-hal- They

the
repair.. Ac-

cept

Write Department
413-41- 7 Tenth

Omaha

3

Train

SEVERAL FATALLY INJURED

llouuil

coinplotoly

ailiiucnpollii Turned
Partial or

Victims.
la., March

were three
when

train
St.

Twin mllos

that

year

uuy Haling, Northfield, Minn., face cut,
nose and one leg broken.

William Fetters, Infant son of Mrs.
Emmellno Fetters, Green City, M,o., leg
broken.

Wayne Allen, son of Mrs. Dolva Allen,
Green City, Mo., face cut.

Floyd Mick, Oskaloosa, la., scalp laid
open,

Mrs. Frank Spence, Urbana, 111., leg
Injured.

W. A. Harrett, Klrksville, Mo., back
Injured.

L. S, italdwln, Pullmun conductor, St.
Louis, hack and head hurt.

A. K. Ilreeden, Grlnnell, la., arm nnd
back Injured,

The derailment took place at the ap-

proach of a culvert shortly after 2

o'clock. Tho onglne passed over It safely,
but the combination baggage and mall
car and a chair car went ovor the
ravine, now filled with water, and caught
fire, tho baggage car being "destroyed.
The third car turned over on Its side.

havo enjoyed tho host 6f health." Julia C. Tison, Atlantic City, N. J.
For your Spring Medicine, blood purifier and strength builder, take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold everywhere. Got a bottle todaj


